How to log on to BMA Careers webinars

Once you have booked your place onto a BMA Careers webinar you should receive a confirmation email.

Please see the screen shot below which is an example of the email you should receive:

If you do not receive a confirmation email, please contact the BMA Careers team at info.bmacareers@bma.org.uk.

1. To access the webinar, click on the URL “Link to webinar”
2. Once you have clicked on this link you will be redirected to the following page
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3. Enter your BMA web account details. These credentials are the one you use/set up when you booked on to the webinar.

   Please note:
   - The password is case sensitive. Please be sure to use the correct upper or lower case characters.
   - If your username or password includes a space you must use it when signing in.

4. Once you have entered your username and password, click on "Sign in" you will then be redirected to the following page, where you will be able to watch the webinar